
9 Cumberland Crescent, Chirnside Park, Vic 3116
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Friday, 15 March 2024

9 Cumberland Crescent, Chirnside Park, Vic 3116

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 860 m2 Type: House

Phil Licciardi

0408808108

https://realsearch.com.au/9-cumberland-crescent-chirnside-park-vic-3116
https://realsearch.com.au/phil-licciardi-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-croydon


$905,000

Nestled in a tranquil, leafy street, this spacious four-bedroom property offers a perfect blend of comfort and functionality,

ideal for those looking to upsize into a home they can cherish for years to come. Occupying a position within a

family-friendly neighbourhood, it's within walking distance to Switchback Road shopping strip, Chirnside Park Veterinary

Clinic and bus services. Only a short drive to Chirnside Park Shopping Centre, Primary School and Country Club, as well as

Oxley College, Kimberley Reserve and the shops and train stations of Lilydale and Mooroolbark.- As you step inside,

you're greeted by a warm and inviting living room, perfect for relaxing with loved ones- Adjacent, the meals area

seamlessly flows into the spacious galley-style kitchen, boasting ample storage, generous bench space, and quality Bosch

appliances including a dishwasher and oven, making meal preparation a breeze- Opening out from the meals area, a large

covered alfresco awaits overlooking the expansive backyard which provides the perfect setting for outdoor entertaining

or simply enjoying the serene surroundings- The master bedroom, complete with an ensuite and walk-in robe, is

strategically positioned towards the front of the house for added privacy- The remaining three bedrooms with built-in

robes are conveniently accessed off the walkway, offering comfort and convenience for the entire family- A central spa

bathroom and a separate laundry with storage and external access service the home - For those with hobbies or in need of

extra storage, the big double garage not only provides secure parking but also features additional space for a workshop

area- Two vehicles or a caravan/boat can also be accommodated for with additional designated off-street parking- Above

the garage, a delightful open entertainment area awaits, offering stunning views and a perfect spot for hosting gatherings

or simply unwinding after a long day- Heating and cooling provide occupants with year-round comfort


